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Evaluation dates Monday June 12th-Thursday June 15th. See schedule for days/ time s
per age & level.
Each athlete must attend at least 3 days of evaluations.
You must attend the correct age bracket for each evaluation. Age is based off exact age
on august 31st 2017.
Tryout Fee: $180 for returning full year athletes. $220 for new athletes. Tryout fees
consist of registration fees for the season ,USASF member fees, as well as June 2018
tuition. Try out fees are non refundable for any reason.
**NEW THIS SEASON – A tumbling evaluation must be completed by a coach before the
first day of evaluations. This may be done during a regular scheduled private lesson or
you can schedule a private 15-minute tumbling evaluation with any instructor for $15.
This is a great way for each athlete to have a 1 on 1 with a coach to see what tumbling
skills need improvement within their current level & moving forward to higher levels.
Try out fees & all paperwork must be handed in BEFORE the first day of evaluations.
Uniform cost: Senior Teams uniforms * new this season $395 - Junior & Younger
(same as 2017) $395. Just a reminder we get new uniforms every 3 years.
Please make sure you READ all tryout paperwork and team contracts before signing.
By trying out for Premier you are not trying out for a specific team you are committing
to a premier team that we feel best suits your child and the team, with the best
outcome for progress and success.
Practice wear, bow, make-up, & music fees are lumped into 1 payment due in July.
Uniform payment due in August.
All Star cheerleading is a financial and time-consuming commitment. Attendance is
vital throughout the season. Please make sure you are aware or ALL COSTS &
COMMITMENTS before registering for a team.
Tuesday May 30th 8:00pm. A parent meeting will be held for any NEW parents that
have interest in joining full year and have questions that they would like answered. Its
highly recommended any new parents attend. This is awesome way to meet the
owners and have any questions or concerns you have, answered directly from them.

